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Percy Williams, Olympic 100
and 200 meter champion, has been
selected by the Amateur Athletic
Union of Canada as the Dominld
ion’s outstanding athlete for 1931.
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Milkshakes
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Creamery

Winch & Marshall
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Milkshakes

The
Collegiate
Rendezvous

14 E. San Antonio St.

"Conveniently Situated"

CORSAGES A SPECIALTY

Rooks and Music required
at "State" always on hand

20c
Greeni I
Stamps

by Aulonlall Ilnurhnut Machine

TEN DEPARTMENTS
TO 5EnVE YOU

FRAN(

pMARKET5th and Santa Clara Sts., and

40,1 N. 13th

Open Sundays, Evenings and Holidays
Until Midnight

_

The Times and Co-Op Store will give

Shaeffer Fountain Pen io
Co-ed wearing the best costume in keeping with
the annual es. :

Second and San Carlos

TIIE BIG SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY AT

THE ARCADE

PLAIN OR WHOLE WHEAT

4’

ON MARCH 4111

? ’

FRANCO’S DOUGHNUTS
Inc0d,..nly--C441,,,1 in (

Spardi Gras

"Between the Undertakers"

If You Want ,Samething Diff,erent Try

of the Finest

appropriate costume for the

HARDINGS

To celebrate two days, MacThrift
Will give his wife a single gift.
For Sandy is a saving soul
To get a money’s worth’s his goal.
You, too. had better buy where he
Says you are sure of qualify.

Dozen
r

E. E. 11,
Telephone I: .11.rd 86:31
71-73 E. Sa, ,anando
San
.lit.

If you cannot grow a beard, you can at least come out in so

GET YOUR

Flowers
FRom

McKiernan Music Co.

siLso gar

CO-EDS!

7

ToGETHe’R.
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Tbe Clearance Sale lent

Unusual Values.

MEN!!
\

Be There Early!

Beard
CANELO MOTOR CO, INC.
t ANTA CLARA T.
311.0
Sales

I:Y

March 4 1932

Service

1:011 TIIE

SPARDI GRAS?

California Chiropractic College
(rounded anti Chartered 1913)
Third Floor Twohy Building San Jose
Offtrs to graduates of accredited high schools,
rtsidence courses in Nlodern Chiropractic and Drugless Therapy, including :ill forms of Modern Electric
Therapeutics Ma ti jai la five Therapy, Dietetics,
Minor Surgery and Obstetrics.
Three and Four year courses leading to degrees:
Doctor of Chiropractic. and Drugless Physician.
Fully Accredited
For further infori,

THE

$5.00

Dr. A. E. Rowe
314 Twohy

TIMES WILL GIVE

To the man valtritig the most
ap.propriate costume, accompanit,1 1.‘
any beard, the longest hair of which
is not shorter than one -qua: i
inc.h.

liay and Evening Classes.
:on, address the Registrar

Salt Jose
s-e
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Office Store EquipmeRt

Dickerson Bros.
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